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STU~~~~~~~Ec~OARD CWCE STUDENTS HAVE MEMBERHIP IN
STUDENTS MUST EXPECT CHANGES
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
IN NEW COLLEGE COMMUNITY LIFE executiv~ ~oard
1

On Sept. 28, 1944, you who wer.e
formerly high school students, will
become college students at C. W. C . E.
You will represent most of the 39
counties of this state. For the first
time, many of you will attend scho~l
away from your homes and commumties in which you have lived.
No one will need to remind you of
the relative ease with which you Jived,
h d
d
f
'
in adjustment to t e eman s 0 your
homes and schools, of organized ,
groups and •Cliques with which you
groups with which you were intimately
associated.
However, you, as students, do need
to be reminded that changes in your
ways of living must, of necessity take
place and that you must make intelligent adjustments to these changes.
· ere t 0 co11ege, you are sevDR. R. E. McCONNELL
BY commg
ering definitely certain group associPRESIDENT OF C. W. C. E.
ations and, in other cases, such as
that of your home, you will m aintain M CONNELL WELCOMES
contacts by correspondence and more
C
or less infrequent visitations.
FRESHMEN TO CW CE
You will be forming new associ- AND CAM p US LIFE
ations and friendships as college students. You will work,. live and play
All summer you have anticipated
with other college students who came going to college. Now you a r e here,
from homes, schools, and communities and I hope that it will be ~ gr~ater
·o i;her than your own. In 'Place of adventure than you have visualized.
living in your own home, going to I
h
t · ·n w·th th
t dents
school ~n another ~ortion o~ your an~mth:Pficu1~) 0In e~tendi~gs ~ you
-commumty, and carrymg on social and a very warm welcome. We hope to
other ~ctivities in still other place~, make your life here as ple~sant ~nd
.you will !1~"'. carry on all these di- j a s worthwhile as possible.
verse act1v1ties on ou_r college. camDuring the first week you should
pus under the leadership and guidance have the pleasant experience of ·getof fello·w students ~nd of the faculty ting acquainted with your classmates
of this college. This college becomes, and with the college. There will be
for a 'dme, your new home and your social events assemblies and meetnew ccmmunity. where _you w!ll live ings that hav~ been desig~ed to introfor a cHtain period of time. Y ou are duce vou to the institution. You will
about to become members of this meet ·many of your teachers and you
~entral Wa~hington Coll~ge Co~mun- will be enrolled in your courses.
1ty. You will be resp~nsible to ~t and Toward the end of the week you will
for it during your period of residence attend your first classes.
. here.
Do not hesitate to ask questions.
There are activities which seem to There are friendly stude nts and facbe almost exclusively student in char- ulty members who are ready to help
acter.
There are other activities and advise.
which seem to ·b e almost exdu sively
College offers you an opportunity
faculty in ( haracter. But there is to expand your knowledge of life and
-0ne thing of which we should ibe of a profession. It provides you with
aware: there are no areas which are a large li!brary where you may read
·olely of concern to students or to great literature. It schedules recreafaculty. Anything which affects stu- tional events and social events which
dent welfare is of concern to the fac- will t end to enrich your personality.
111ty. Likewise, anything which af- It affords you the opportunity to
fects the quality of instruction is of make warm and lifelong friendships.
direct concern to the students. We If you enter into its life with enthusicannot carry on our activities separ- asm and energy, you will receive a
ately. We, studen cs and faculty, live, great amount of good. One gains in
work, and play together in one 'Place proportion to the effort expended.
--our college. For this purpose we
We welcome you to Central Washhave designated this community of ington College of Education where we
:interests the " Cent ral Washington hope that you will experience a rich
College Con1munit:v."
adventure.
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HONOR COUNCIL HAS IMPORTANT P LACE
IN HONOR SYSTEM ON CWCE CAMPUS
The Honor Councii has the most
important pll'lce in the H onor System.
Upon the shoulders of the elected
m cmbci·s fall the duti es of handling
.all student problems. c:.-- ' pt for two
major offens ive acfr. dr:nking and
sexual immorality, 'c1hich are handled by th e Student \'," > 1re Committee. H owever, :tt an;.- tine should
any proble!11 be too diL'ic;.,: ; for the
Honor Council to solve :· lone, it
may call u pon t he Studcn~ Welfare
Committee for advice c1· afri .
The Honor Council is '1ot cr,·11posed
of judges b try cases brou~:li . before
them. They are just s1.u de n'·,~ that
have been elected by you and n e to
try to get stud ents to co-•.1pe1ate with
them in handling any m obkE'! ,. '1ich
t ends to lower our standard c£ ~ollegi'.ltc living or to h elp betre1· t '1at
standard of living. Of rours'.', +'·:re
are a few unfortunat8 indivi clu ~1b -;;-',o
}.ave not adjusted themselves to oL r
coll ege ways and life, therefoi·e, it: i.,
Oie sad duty of the Hono1· Council to
handle the proble m.

There aren't any rul es or laws set
down on paper for s tudents to follow,
which must be a disappointment to
the mischievous geniuses who would
tax their brains trying to find loop
holes in them. Common sen se is the
only rule to follow when in doubt.
Collegiate type of conduct is not
too complex for intelligent people to
understand. It may or may not ibe
any diffe rent from what you were accustomed to some other p la ce. However, it is interpreted h ere as the t ype
of conduct that is best fo all of us;
the type of conduct the majority of
the students want a nd demand that
the minority follow. Ther efore it is
the duty of everyone to discourage
a n y conduct that tends to lower our
standards, also, to r eport anyone to
t h e Honor Council that you think is
not living up to those standards. [ndividuals ·are treated in an individual
manner, that is, reprimanding may
not be the same in all cases regardless
of the similarity of the acts committed by other individuals.

The
is e lected ib y
the students of the Student Government Association. It has the execu: tive duties of the government as its
:functions, taking sh ape in the adopi tion of rules and regulations for stu' dent. conduct; interpretation and clar-1
ification of the constitution, or emergencies not covered or provided for
. in the constitution; and the close co-1
ordination both with the Honor Council to carry ou t the aims and purposes
· of the honor system as set up in the
I constitution and the Faculty-Student
Welfare Committee in planning student

The Student Government Asociation,
of which every. student is a member,
begins its third year of existence witlt
th opening of school this fall.
Until three years ago the student
government was known as the Associated Student. Body. At that time the
student oficers set about o make cerain improvements in the ASE constitution. After studying forms of student •g overnment in other colleges,
they decided not to revise their constitution but to write a whole new one
!activities. Thus, upon the executive
and to change the name of the stu'board falls the burden of seeing that
di:mt government to Student Governall divisions of the student government Association. When the new
ment operate s moothly and effec- 1
constitution was written to their satistively .
,
faction, the ASE officers presented
The 1944-45 council is made up of
it to .the student body for ap?roval
the president, Barbara Howard; vice
which it gave by a large vote ·m the
president, Cornelia Andersen; secrespring of 1942.
tary, Maxine McCormack,· treasurer,
Major changes brought about by the
Kenneth Courson; four representa· new constitution and form of student
tives - at- large, Beverly Dickson,
government were (1) the setting up
Glady~s Jett, Dorothy Nicholson, ,E dof joint student-faculty committees
it h Weidle. The Campus Crier edifor the ·c onduct of those matters in
tor, when . appointed, will sit in on
BARBARA HOWARD
which students and faculty were mu~
the council meetings as a non-voting
tually concerned, and (2) the estabPRESIDENT OF SGA
member to keep the students informed
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J !ishment of the honor system and the
on the affairs of their government.
Honor Council.
The council is looking forward with BARBARA HOW ARD IS
Unfortunately for the new .Student
enthus!a~m to a successful work and SGA PRESIDENT FOR
Government Association, it went into
good time-packed year!
'COMING SCHOOL YEAR operation in the fall of 1942, a t a
I
t ime when 'the young men were leaving
--the college in large numibers to join
The presidential offi~e ?f t.he Stu- the armed foTces and the co-eds were
:
dent Government Association is a po- leaving the campus at the end of their
sition y1i:t entai_!?. both hono: and ~e- junior year with war emergency cerfl.1.
spons1b1hty. It IS. a!1 honor to be tificates to help ameliorate a serious
elected by the m~Jor~ty of .the stu- teacher shortage in th-e state. The
The F aculty Student Welfare Com- dents .who thu~ . s1gmfy their. confi- whole S. G. A . plan had been !built
rnittee is made up, as its name im- ? ence m h er .a?'.lity . to do the JOb. ~t upon a four-year base whereby stuplies, of faculty members (five of 1s a respons1b1hty . m that t he pre.s1- dents would serve apprenticeships on
th em, to be exact) whose special con- dent, together with the executive a number of committees and in minor
ce~·n is the welfare of the studnts and board, represent the whole . student offices before assuming the responsith e s uccess of the SGA. Each mem- body and the welfare of the CW·CE 1bilities of major offices. Consequentber serves four years. Since tenure community rests upon their sh<;ml- ly, the new student government had
on the committee is staggered, one 1 ders.
.
rather "rugged" (as the soldiers say)
member drops off each year and a new
As pres1~ent she must. serve as the going its first year. Roy Wable, first
one is added. This plan allows for representative to the faculty from president of the SGA served only until
a constant flow of fresh ideas and the students and fr~m the f~c.ulty to Chr istmas when he left for military
vitality to the committee. Cl,lrrent · the s~ud ents. Hers is a position de- service in Alaska; Ray J ongeward
members of th e FSWC and the ex- m a ndmg a knowle?g~ of the. St u.dent took over the helm until Easter when
piration datse of t h eir terms of ap- G:overnment As~oc1at1on ana its func- he was called by the Army. It was
pointment are as follows :
t1ons.. The~ t his kn~~ledge must. be evident by then that it was up to the
Dr. R. M. Shaw.............. Sept. 1, 1945 combi~ed with an a.bihty to organ'.ze, women students to carry on, so Shirley
Miss Helen Michaelsen Sept. 1, 1946 deputize and superv'.s~ thus pror~10t~ng Dickson was chosen to finish out t he
Miss Dorothy Dean ........ Sept. 1, 1946 a smoo~h and efficient functionmg year as pTesident. Her abilities were
•D r. L . D. Sparks __ ___ _______ Sept. 1, 1947 commumty.
recognized by the students who elected
Mr. Lawrence Moe .......... Sept. 1, 1948
, Through you, the members of the her to h te presidency of SGA during
The Faculty Student :Welfare Stud.ent Government, c?mes her ex- its second year of existence. CondiCommittee is now in its fourth year ec;.itive power and you rn turn d~ter
( Contmued on Page Four,
and is therefore one year older t h an mme .th~ strength and success of t he
the SGA. Under the chairmanship association.
of kindly Dean H enry J. Whitney,
The sec~nd wo:rian to be elected as
w ho retired from the faculty last year, SGA president is. Barbara ~ owar.d.
cordial relations and mutual confi- Barbara, a local gll'l and a semor, w ill
dence were permanently established ~erve.for the 1944-45. t~rm . H er qual·between the· faculty committee and if1cation .for the po.s1tion comes !rom
studnt officers.
h er previous. experience as pres1d ~nt
Frequently college students become
The FSWC acts in a n advisory ca- of the Iyoptians, a s.ophomore service confused and even bewildered when
paeity to the executive board of the honor~ry, and servmg as a repre- there are few rules and regulations
SGA and to the Honor Council
sentat1ve-at-large oi;i the 1943-44 for conduct of students on our camOnce a month the Faculty Student council.
pus. They are told that students live
Welfare Committee meets with the
Get behind your president a!1d .yom· I and w?rk under an. "Honor. System"
executive board to discuss matters con- Student Government Associationof t heir own selection. This confu cerning student government and to they1 are for you one hundred per sion .is due to several causes: ( l) all
make plans for student extra-curricu - cent .
previous school experiences of .new
Jar activities for the ensuing month.
students has been under the d.ir_ect
The Honor Council also meets freA
h
. . 1 supervision of school authorities.
quently with the faculty group to
ttend T ese Activities. H ere they are governed by r.u~es cr edis cuss things pertaining to .the honor
ated by these school authorities and
system and honor principle. 'By ArWednesday, September 27 :
enforced by them. <.2) TJ:ie ne".' stuticle VII of the SGA constit ution cer4:00-9 :00 P. m. All College Piedent is told that durmg his re~1de~ce
tain types of disciplinary cases must
nic.
upon our campu s that he will live
be turned over to the FSWC by the
Thursday, Septewber 28:
~nder "The Ho~~; Code"-:-that "~e
Honor Couvcil for investigation and
.10: 00 a . m. First All •College
is on. His Honor. . This is vague m
Assembly.
meanmg and subJect to many and
decision
·
Friday, September 29:
various interpretations.
Church Night.
The writer suggests that each sl;uThursday, ·October 5 :
dent turn to Article VII of the S. G. A.
constitution printed in this issue and
7 :30 p. m. "Healthful College
Living" assembly.
that h e ' read it carefully.
Monday, October 9:
Since student conduct on this can~-7 :30 p. m. "How to Study in
pus will b e governed by t he proviCollege" assembly.
sions of this Article VII, it is necesThurs day, October 12:
sary that a clear interpretation of its
10:00 a. m. · Stude.n t Governmeaning be made at this time.
ment As-sociation assembly .
During the school year 1943-44, ofFriday, Octuber· 13:
ficers of the S. G. A. and members of
7:30 p. m. Associated .Women
the Faculty Student W elfare CommitStudents' asseml:Jl~ .alid Fashtee held m any meetings for purposes
ion Show.
· .,. ·· .,..
(Continued on Page Two) .
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Now that you-::-:ettled in one of
the college residence halls or living
GIRLS ' WE WAN.T YiOU'· A cor - off-campus, as the case may :be, may
dial invitation is extended to all of we int roduce to you some of C. W. C.
you to j oin the Women's Athletic As- E.'s most outstanding customs and
sociation and enjoy the wealth of ac- traditions. F irst, however, may we
t ivities offered. We want W. A. A. to say that as it is on overy college camplay a large ~art in t~e social as pus the plans for social life have been
well as 7ecreat10nal portion of your changed for the duration. More . af college life.
.
.
fairs far " just girls" must be planYou do not have to be highly sk1ll~d ned this year. With the war making
to attend our turnouts. Menrbersh1p I great inroads on our male population,
!s easily attain~~ if _yo~ pi:ove yom: t he responsibility for social functions
m t erest by participatmg m five out or will fall almost entirely on us girls.
eight practices in any one activity.
·
During fall quarter hockey and volHere ar e some of the traditional soleyball will be featured. Basketball cial events :
•
. t er quart er, a I Freshman Week-Your first week
is
the h.igh -.rte
i of wm

Ithough
badmin~on to~rnaments will be
held. Some time will ibe devoted t o

A. "'.
" S. 1·s a national organization
for women that is found on every
college campus. Similar tradit ional
customs of A. W . S. prevail on each
campus.
As a large organization it has its
purpose of developing group spirit
and co-operation, along wi~h giving
th!il girls the opportunity for expression of opinion on .all matters.
All women students of C. W. C. E.
aWut oSmatticathlly t~ecomfe mei;nbterts.oonf A .
. . a
e 1me o reg1s r a 1 .
A. W. S. is responsible for many
of the social functions during the year.
Beginning
with
the Orientation
Teaon
Sunday for
Freshmen
and their par

of school is designed to help you get ents, t he organization plans an active
acquainted with our campus. It is
t ennis and softball during spring sponsored by the various student or- part during Oreintation Week. It
d
t sponsors in co-operation wit h the Iyopquar ter.
ganizati_ons an we. encourage you o tians a friendly "big sister" moveMaJ.or attractions of the year are take t his opportumty- to attend the
· · ·
· 11 f
ment, a welcoming assembly for new
the W. A. A. Banquet, the annual ov- planned activities especia y or you. students, a fireside for all girls, and
WELCOME TO FRESHMEN
ernight camping trip, informal fireHomecoming-This title covers a the all college welcoming tea for stuWelcome, Frosh, to the campus of C. W. C. E.
sides and the monthly play-nights. You week-end of exciting affairs which dents and faculty the first Sunday
will enjoy the fall quarter fireside comes during the latter part of Oc- afternoon of the quarter .
·
That is the welcome you were greeted with in every article that is given in honor of the new tober. Your Student Government AsNear the first of December the A.
you've read in the Campus Crier so far and everyone on the cam- members. Playnights are a com- sociation is host to the alumni and W. S . sponsors the Snowball, the first
.
•t
bination of athletics, dancing, refresh- former students of C. W . C. A queen tolo formal of the year. A student·
t Th f
· · ·
P US of Central Washington College sincerely means 1 •
ment s and ent er t ammen
·
e orma l and her court rule over t h e f estivities
faculty ·Christmas Tea adds to the
You are going to find that college life is very different from banquet is always preceded by an im- which include stunt night, where prizes Yuletide season. E'a ch month A. W.
pressive candlelight
ceremony
to th
in- are awarded for entertainments by s. holds a mixer with food and fun
b
B · ·
Y our high school days. You are going to be associating with other · ·
itiate new mem ers.
rmgmg
e each campus organization, a banquet for everyone, to knit more closely toyoung people of your own age who have chosen to go on to school year to a close is the·annual overnight and dance.
gether the on and off-camJlus girls.
even though there is a temptation of high wages in war industries. camping trip. 'T his is an event which Snowball-This is the first formal
The climax of the year's activities
h h
will b~ one of your ~~s~ pleasant dance and is sponsored by the Associ- is found in the Mother's -Day weekend
You are going to find that there is much serious thoug t ere memories of college act1V1t1es.
, ated Women Students during the au- each Spring quarter. At this time
along with lots of fun. You will find dormitory life one of the
Besides sponsoring activities, the tumn Quarter. It is a women's invi- new Iyoptian memlbers are announced
most exciting experiences of your life that could not be supplanted club has a ski rental depa!tment where tation dance and extends possibilities which A. W. S. also sponsor s. Two
you may secure skis for a nominal for delightful decorations.
scholar ships are g iven to one dormiwith anything else in the world:
rental. Also under
A .. A. auspices is
W. A. A. Banquent-The Women's tory girl and one off-campus girl for
Everything about college life is a challenge and an exciting t he Dance. Club whi~h is made up of Athletic Association holds a formal high ratings in scholarship- and lead.
. 11
h 11
t d
h th
, mem_b~rs _m terested m moderi: dance. initiation banquet during winter quar- ership.
adventure. I t IS especia Y a C a enge O ay W ~n e gan~ wi:o Quahf1cat10n for Dance Club is based ter for the active members. At this A loan fund of $50 has been esonce would have gone on to school together are either workmg m U_Pon one quar~er of active participa- annual meeting the w. A. A. sports- tablished and is available for any girl
war industries or are on the far flung battle fronts of the world.
hon. Anyone mterested may try out . manship cup is presented.
wishing a small loan for a short peri.
.
.
.
Come to the first m eeting which
A W S M'
Th
ft
od of time. This may be obtained
Probably for the first time m your hfe you are gomg to be will be Oct. 6, 1944, a nd meet the
• f. . ·. hixledrs- esehare ath e; - through the Dean of Women.
•
. .
.
noon af ans e once eac mon m
S
t'
d .
th
f" t f
making a good many of your own dec1s10ns
and are gomg
to h ave 1·adv.i• ser, Miss
Jess Puckett, an~ the the Women's Gym. .Dancing, enterome 1me
urmg . e
1rs . ew
to abide by them. That is one step on your way to becoming a officers who ai:e as fol~ows: President, taiment and refreshments g ive you weeks. of fall quarter: A. W . S . preJoyce Pugh; Vice P resident and Treas'
.t t
t
. 1
sents its annual fashion show under
leader in tomorrow's world. You're on your own.
urer, Gladys Jett; Secretary, E.llen a oppo~tu~i Y
mee upppei c ass- the direction of Miss Helen Michael.
·
·
We're Leckie; Social Commissioner, Beverly men an vice-versa.
1 sen. Here is presented to the freshAnd so with all smcer1ty we say "Welcome, Frosh."
Dickson, and Sports 'Manager, Lucille
Off-Campus ~omen's Banquet---:-An man girls what our college campus
glad to have you.
Trucano.
annual event giv~n by .t he Off-Cam- considers as 'b eing the appropriate enpus Women durmg wmter quarter. sembles for certain occasions. Good
~nnouncemen~ of th~ club scholarship line, style and accessor ies are all
'WHAT TO '\VEAR' IS
is made at this affair.
brought into the r ights and wrongs
. PURPOSE OF SPECIAL EDITION
PROBLEM OF COEDS' Christmas Tea-The A. W. S. j;ea of college dress and wardrobes.
This edition of the Campus Crier is what we call in the newscomes before Chr ist mas vacation with
Along with the correct type of
paper world, a "canned issue." This term means that the paper
.
.
I both' faculty and students as g uests. grooming come etiquette and gra By the time a gll'I reaches the age It is " informal" meaning t hat we wear cious ma nners at social functions.
was prepared, put away and released at this later date.
when she leave? hom.e to attend col- a t t ractive street length dresses.
Watch for a "manner" column in
One of the main purposes of this issue is to help you to know lege for the first time .these days, Colonial Ball-This formal dance is your ·C ampus Crier. Older members
your Student Government Association and the many other organ- she u.sually has her clothir:g probl~m one where the men "had" the privi- learned by experience-maybe we can
well m hand. E ven so, a little a dvice lege of asking the girls. This year, prevent a f ew embarrassing moments
izations that will play a big part in your life as time goes on.
may help. The quest10n ~f :vhat .to well we just don't know about that for you.
As you begin to segregate ·things about the campus you will wear and when to wear it is qm~e angle. A queen is elected ·by the stu- A . W. S. is organized for a pur~
come to know more and more just what the SGA means to you. eternal. Naturally, t he bulk of one.; dent rb ody and officially crowned at pose and wit h co-operation from each
war d.r<Ybe will be campus clot~es. On t he ball.
member it shall accomplish a helpful
You will also realize the importance-of joining clubs and other or- the campus of C. W. C., as m mast
,
and good ti'me for all.
ganizations because of their value in helping you to think out other colleges, skirts and sweatern Cupid's Informal-Valentine's Day
are t he gener ally accepted costume. carries an interesting motif for this
HONOR PRINCIPLE
, problems and giving you a chance to work with others as you will No high heels or silk frocks for the informal dance. The sophomore class
have to do in the not too distant future.
fashion-wise. Simple, rather classic is the sponsor.
{Continued from Page One)
During the summer session a group of students and faculty dresses or cotton pr ints may be alter- Barn Dance-Long beards, goatees, of interpreting and putting into opnated with these. Remember t hey are side-burns and even glued on wh iskers er ation the "Honor System." From
members had several meetings and in these meetings t ried to vis- wor n in the bright of day and must have provided many laughs in former the outset committee members were
ualize what campus life must look like to an inco.m ing Freshman. be kept neat, clean, and in repair. years for this very informal costume aware of certain difficulties which had
With this in mind various clubs, activities and coming events were ·F eet which will cross the campus dance. Quadrilles, Virginia reels, and direct bearing upon the pro:blem which
.
.
.
.
many times a day deserve shoe com- square dances provide a true old-time confronted t hem. (1) Students had
selected t o be written upon and put together rn this one issue of for t. F or this reason, college girls atmosphere.
little or no experience in living un'der
the paper.
wisely have chosen t o wear anklets
Iyoptian Banquet-Twenty girls an honor system. (2) St udents were
Tn.i.s Issue
.
. t h
h
f
It
d t d t b d with saddle shoes, moccasins or other from "ach freshman class are selec- accustomed to living under an authorIS O S ow you ow our acu Y an s u en
Y styles of low-heeled oxfords.
ted on the basis of leadership, aca- itarian system of control. ( 3) Cerwork together and supplement o'n e another in almost every activity
0 ne w1.11 f'me1 a great d ea1 of use demic standing and personality during tain problems of student conduct needon the campus.
for a kerchief of some sor t because Spring Quarter to be initiat es of this ed immediate attention. It was, thereThis issue also contains t he constitution of the SGA. As the wind does blow wild and often and organiza t ion. They are a:r:ncunced at fore, required that something be done
to p ut the "Honor System" into op· ·
· h I
d t d
h b ·
is no respect er of persons. . A rever- the banquet . ·
you read it, it 'Wlll e P you to un ers an upon W at asis our sible or windbreaker raincoat or ·acket Mother's Day Week-End-A higr.- eration.
The combined committees formulatschool is run.
may be very useful.
J
fight of the college year comes when
One other phase of college life is also discussed in this paper.
During the week slacks and shorts we invite our mothers from far and ed certain pertinent quest ions, which,
if they' could answer, would have diThat is the social life. You will find lis ted here a number of social are def.i nitely not. allowed_ ~ither in wide t o be our gues'ts on t he campcs. rect bearing upon t he situation which
the classroom or m the dmmg hall. Week-ena activities include teas, a
events that have been customary at C. W. C. E . for many years. Saturday is the time for relaxin g and physical education pr ogram, banquet. faced them.
1. "Shall we make a series of rules
Freshmen and other new students are urged to keep thi.s copy wearing such clothes all day if one and a program especially for the covering
all phases of student conduct
chooses.
mother s. It is sponsor ed by A. W. S.
of the Campus Crier. It will be useful both as a guide in orientaon our campus?"
All g ir ls will find t hat a formal is
May Prom-A gay spring time for2. " If we do make such i·ules, would
tion and future reference as you go on with college life.
quite necessary at some t ime or· other ma! sponsored by t he ·Off-·Campus it further or defeat the purposes of
as ther e are several formal affairs group. It is usually a women's invi- the Honor System ?"
library has been established for use t hroughout the year. An e vening wrap tational dance.
3. " Is there something better than
STUDENT LOUNGE
is not especially needed because a
All-School Picnic-A May event for r ules t hat will achieve the purposes
on t he radio-phopo machine.
FIXED FOR COMFORT The Lounge has always been un- "good" coat makes a ver y sa tisfactory faculty and studen ts is the picn ic. We as stated in our constitution?"
substitute.
load up in trucks. drive down to ·E shRules (shall we use them ? )
supervised in the hope that pride of
A tradition of C. W. C. has been to bough Park, sw1m, go boating, have a
By definit ion : A " Rule is a n auDuring the school year of 1 939-40, a personal belonging will spur selfdress up for Wednesday night dinner. tug-o'-war, participate in contests and thoritative direction or enactment" or
committee of faculty and students de- maintenance. It is t he pr actice of
Then is the time for one to wear her baseball, dance, sing, and eat quan- "a prescribed form of conduct.''
"Lounge
Lizards,"
as
t
he
frequen
t~igned, equipped and dedicated the
nicer
dresses, stockings, and high t ities of r eal p!cmc food.
There · are certain char acteristics
ers . ar e called, to replace any equipStudent Lounge for the main pur pose
In conclusion we hope that this will of rules which wer e apparent at once.
ment that might become damaged heels . However, dressing for dinner
.of af fording a place of refuge and re- due to individual carelessness or avoid- need not be limited to one night. Girls give you a picture of all the good
1. They are a dopted by constituted
find that once in a while some event things your campus has in stor e for authority for the sake of or der and
laxation for the benefit of the stu- able accjdent.
takes place which leaves t hem in a you. R emember our colors are crim·· uniformity.
dent ·body during the more idle hours
Club nights ar e ananged th1·oug h state of depression. ·What better way son and black and to be o g ood school
2. They require an enforcemen t
of the school day.
the Lounge committee chairman, who of boosting one's m orale is there than citizen, one whom C. W. C. can be just- a gency which, in turn, a ssumes r eAn up-to-date magazine lilbrary is is a member of the SGA council. Dur- by dressing up and g oing among one's ly proud of, learn your Alma Mater sponsibility, on the part of that ag enmaintained in the Louru!'e. These ing the class da~, the room is open associates with the inner assurance at t he earliest possible time. We sing cy, for conduct of each individual stu.
from 9:00 a. m. till 5:00 p. m . at the of looking fine? Sunday afternoon's it at the conclusion of all basketball dent.
magazines are cared for by those who disposal of all w~o care to enjoy its meal is another time when dressing up and football games and at our S. G. A.
The representatives of students and
use and enjoy them. Also a record relaxing comfort.
is custoi;nary. .
ass~mblies.
. . ,.
(Continued on ?age Four)
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EXECUTIVEBOARD \,.

C\VCE HAS FROSH
ADVISORY_SYSTEM I I·~

PREPARES BUDGET I
I

PLANNED PROGRAM

IS COLLEGE NEE D

Yout h is Amer ica's greatest asset.
Finances of the Student Govern- ·
Youth may be America's greatest
ment Association are under the conliahility.
t rol of t he executive board. This
board met in t he closing days of the
And YOU are America's Yout h.
school year 1943-44 and prepared a
Th e ideas that take root in you, t he
budget t o be followed during the pr esprejudices, t he longings, t he fear s, the
ent school year.
things you unconsciously wor ship and
$2.75 of the S. G. A. f ee paid each
hold dear; your loves, your hatreds,
quarter goes to the Buiuding Fund
your hopes, your aspirations-these
and $3.50 which is paid only once durdetermine America's strength; these
' ing the school year goes to the supp01·t
determine her citizenry. The forces
of the Hyakem, the college annual.
' within you f oretell what America's
Upperclassmen and other students
The remainder of the $11.25 fee paid I
' greatest resource shall •be.
can and will be helpful to freshmen
is .budgeted as follows:
What paths will you pursue ?
in .certain types -0f problems. But
Campus Crier ...................... $750.00
What
will you .do with your talents\
for certain other problems-for exSocial .Activities.................. 600.00
MRS. ANNETTE HITCHCOCK What well-spr ings of water will you
ample, ,setting up a class schedule
Women's Athletic Associwhich is "right" in terms of course
seek?
DEAN OF WOMEN
ation ···-··-·························· 150.00
requirements and study load-faculty
What will your sojourn as a memMusic .................................... 100.00
members who know the college prober of C. W. C. E . Community ibring?
Entertainmen:t--CommunDR. E. E.SAMUELSON
gram and who understand freshmen
ity Concerts ..................... . 175.00
DEAN OF WOMEN
Will the quality of your thoughts
are best able to advise. C. W. C. E .
DEAN OF MEN
Dramatics ........................... . 100.00
be elevated?
LISTS
HINTS
FOR
has eleven faculty members who have
Lounge .........., ....................... 100.00
. been selected t o serve · as freshman
'\\TOMEN STUDENTS Will your sensitivity to beauty be
50.00
Museum ..............................
quickened?
ORIENTATION WEEK
advisers.
General .................................. 600.00
Will your desires for raising your"Who will my adviser :b e?" "When
TO HELP FRESHMAN
Through the friendly pages of the
All expenditures from the budget of
and others for the creation -0f a
KNOW
CAMPUS the Student Government Association Campus Crier, I am very happy to ex- self
will I lbe able to get help from him? "
" Can 'l go to him for assistance· any
,
must be approved by the S. G. A. tend a most cordial welcome to you, better world be awakened?
time during t he year when I need asf l the new students on our campus. The
Will you leave college with a realsistence ?" These questions are natWhy have a Freshman Or ientation pre~ident. T~~s is done i?- the 0 - Dean of Women's office exists for the ization of the world's needs and the
ural ; fortunately t hey can be quickly, program? It isn't enough to say lowmg 1?a nnei · If a committee. mem- purpose of assisting you with your service you can render in its recon.
··
h . ber desires t o pur chase supplies or
answer ed. Faculty advisers are as- that other colleges have
or t a t
.
t f or the act IVI
" •ty f or w h"1ch problems, and of aiding you in your struction, or will you be unfeeling, in· .them,
1ar. programs eqmpmen
C. E. h as/ h a d s1m1
signed to freshn'lan students at the C
.
W
.
h e 1s
. respons1"ble, t o b e pa1.d f rom Stu- a djustment to college life. Please different, intolerant, imbued with hat·
· ·
h
·
reds ?
·
very start of Freshman Or ientation m years past; it is more to t ~ pomt dent Government funds he must make feel free to drop in a t any time.
Week· and on Tuesday evening, Sep- to say that they meet a very impor.
. .
'
Will you have developed a social
.
th
t
d?
t
he
r
equest
m
wr1tmg
and
secure
the
And
now
in
anticipation
of
some
of
h
t
t
d
A
d
t
temib er 26, an assembly has qeen an nee .
n w a is
a nee · ·
t
f th
"d t f th S
· ord er to brmg
·
f resh man F ~·esh men nee d h e1P t o ge t acquam
· t ed s1gna
o the
e pres1
en ois made.
e · your questions, , here are a few an- conscience, a regard for the coordinasch edu 1ed m
G. A. ure
<b efore
purchase
tion of science and the arts to human
.
t th"
d
th swers-students and advisers together. Then with the college they have chosen to I
needs, or will you place personal comt he following day, Wednesday, Sep- attend; they need t o know what the n c~~·ryi~g ~u th is :~~ce ur~d te
1 If you must miss a class because fort, transient pleasure, material postem:ber 27, advisers will assist fresh- college expects of them as students; ehxecu ivte loar ' rougf ids presi en ' of lllness whether at home or in the sessions, and a desire for profit, para.
as con ro over your un s.
.
'
men all day during r egistration.
t h ey nee d to k now w h at th e en.t ire
Questions will arise from time to dorn;nt~ry, ask someone to r.eport t o mount ?
This, however, is just the beginning coll.el?e. progr am coi;isis~s of- studies, time regarding the finances of your t he mf1rmar y by phone- Mam 464-·
Will you have deepened convictions
of the advisory program. From then activities, clubs, social life, and so on; Student Government Association. BEFlORE THE} CLASS I S MISSEtD, r egarding the dignity of man and the
on, t hroughout the year, advisers will 1they need to know how to "get around" Whenever these questions arise con- a nd you will ~·eceive a written excuse glory of nature, or will you be confind opportunities to be -Of help to the campus; the~ need to know th e suit your president or some other from the Infirmary.
fused and cynical, discouraged and
their counselees and freshmen should rules :ind regula.t i?i;s that govern col- member .o f the executive board in or 2. If you leave the campus for the weary?
not hesitate to seek their assistanc.e lel?e life and activities. Perhaps these der that you may always know just week-end, check out with your house
Will you be spiritually enriched or
and counsel whenever bothersome thmgs could be learned a nyway how the fees you pay to t he Studen mother. If y ou will miss classes 1by spiritually impoverished?
problems arise.
through a slow process of trial and G
. .
error, but it would be a wasteful and
overnment Assoc1at1on a r e spent.
leaving, check out in t he Dean of
College offers you unlimited opporsometimes painful process; t he betWomen's office. This applies to ALL t unity to develop your talents. Time
11 ter ' method is to take time before BIG SISTER PROGRAM
and freedom are yours. Are you capINFIRMARY LISTS
WOMEN STUDENTS.
REGULATIONS FOR
c!asses <begin to get some "orientaHELPS FROSH GIRLS .3. For campus employment, see Lee able of freedom? The answer will be
! hon" to college.
Johnson, 'Registrar's office-for off- found in how you s·pend your leisure
HEALTH SERVICE i And that's what t he Freshman Ori- One of the freshman orientation campus employment see the Dean of time.
Time is not unlimited. There are
entation Program at ·Central Wash- programs which has ibeen functioning Women.
The health services -0ffered by the ington College is set up t o do! Col- for several years is the ,Big Sister
4. The college "Lost and Found" more t hings to do than you can ever
college consist of a health examina- ~ege classes don't begin until Thurs- program, whereby each entering fresh- department is located in t he Business get done. There are more ibooks to
read than you can ever leaf through.
tion for every student enrolled and day morning-and t hat means that man gir l is counseled 'by an upper Office.
Ther e are more avenues of enjoyment
hospitalization for illnesses with ser- three full days are availruble for ac- classman or undergraduate.
5. Get into the haibit of watching than you can ever find t ime to travel.
vices of a physician and three full tivities which h elp the freshman stuUnder the Big Sister program sevbulletin boards-in the dormitories
time nurses.
dent, who is a stranger to the college eral freshman girls are assigned to an and in the "student walk way" :be- Time is forever pressing. Its expendiHealth examinations for Freshmen campus, to become acqua inted with upperclassman who shows the new- tween the post-office and the book ture by you demands choice.
How much time will you give to
will 1be given on Monday and Tuesday his new "environment." Then. when comers around the campus, answers store.
study? to work? to social life?
evenings of Freshman Week. This Thursday ar rives, he is ready to start questions concerning school t hat t he
6. The college a ssemblies are planexamination is to classifv students his college program -and to partici- frosh might ask, and in general,
How much to mental, to physical, to
for various pbysical education activi- pate effectively in a ll phases of col- helps the freshman 'become acquainted ned for your pleasure and education. social development ?
Cultivate the habit of attending them.
~ith college life.
t ies. Any postponements or excuses lege life.
How much will you give to sleep?
must be authorized by the health
These first three days are likely to
The program was organized by the
7. If you must withdraw from col- to r est? to recreation?
service.
prove "concentrated," for there is a Iyoptians, the sophomore girls hon- lege, be sure that you do so officially;
How much can you afford to spend
The Infirmary is located at the rear great deal to be learned about the orary service clu:b. It is thought that otherwise, you will receive a failing on campus ·and club act ivities?
of Sue Lombard H all. It is a twenty college environment and activities. the freshmen become more quickly grade. Call at the .Dean of Women's
How much need you a dvisedly spend
bed unit with ample space for the Monday, the first day, is pro:bably one adjusted to the new life and feel the office for an official withdrawal card. on classroom a ctivities?
care of communicable diseases. All of the most eventful days; there are atmosphere of friendliness a-found the
8. If you wish to sign up for th e
How ·much time will you spend withuse of a r oom for an organization, in groups? H ow much in solitude?
dor mitory student s are ·g iven free hos- the welcoming assembly, tours of the campus because of the Big Sisters.
pitalization while a food charge of campus, and assignment of '"Big SisThe idea is stressed that the Big call at the registrar's for the proper
How much in midnight feeds, truth
75c a day is made for off-campus r es- ters" to freshmen in the m orning, for Sisters are eager and happy t o h elp card. The deadline is 4 p . 111. Monday par ties, and :bull sessions?
· to be use d .
idents. All minor ailments are car ed exa mple. On Monday afternoon, a their "little sisters."
of t h e week t h e room is
How much in movies and dancing
for by t he nurses, major illnesses novel method of introdud ng t he new
9. The Student ;Lounge is yours- and romping with friends ?
being cared for a t the Taylor- Rich- student to college education has been meet with their advisers for a short use it and enjoy it as often as you
How much alone in quiet meditaardson Clinic. General clinic office set up. Freshman students will be session. This meeting will help to wish, but share in t h e responsibility tion?
calls and eye examinations, upon the divided into vocational preference prepare the student for the registra- -0f keeping it clean and in good con'How much at the liibrary browsing
appointment of the college nurse a re groups - teaching, pre-professional tion on Wednesday, at which time all dition. ' The college provides a wo- with great minds of the present and
free of charge. Any special medica- and general college, business and sec- students will get their class schedule men's lounge on t he second floor of past?
t ions or treatments arQ paid for by retarial, and nursing- and t hese approved.
Questions of VA·L UE are the imthe Library.
the student.
groups will follow a schedule of tours
There will be lighter moments, too.
10. If YOJ! are a;way from the cam- portant questions, and on these many
Chest X-rays will be given to stu- to t he variou s academic departments Firl;lsides have .b een planned for Mon- pus a week or more, you may obtain activities will shed no light. "Tell
dents, faculty; and college employees of t he college. Beside learning where day evening at Sue Lombard and at a refund on your board. provided that me how you spend your leisure time
through t he State Health Department these departments are entered on the Kamola, as well as for the Off Cam- you file a l'equest with the Dean of and I can predict your future" were
fall quarter. ~o charge will be made college campus the freshman learns pus Women in the Off Campus Room . Women not later than a week after the words of an able universit y president in his first address to incomil].g
for this service. An immunization what each subject field has to offer And of course the all-student, all-fac- your return.
program will be sponsored during to the college student, what activities ulty picnic on Wednesday afternoon
ll. If you wish to borrow money, Freshmen.
are carr ied on in each department, and and evening will be one of the highHow will you spend your time at
winter quarter.
what general values the r equired lights of the Orientation Week.
don 't borr ow it from your friends. C. W. C. E. this year? What choices
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR courses in each department have in a
Thursday, September 28, is the first Call at the Dean of Women's offke will you make? Which will mean
THE COLLEGE INFIRMARY
college education.
regular college day. Classes start on and ask about the various Loan ·F unds, most to you, now and forever ? What
sch edule at eight o'clock in the mor n- which are set up for your benefit.
ar e the things here that will make
Office Hours:
Then there are physical examin- ·
d
d
d.
t th
12. The Social Calendar is posted you a r eal person?
Daily 9-12 and 1-5.
a tions scheduled for women students mg an procee accor mg 0
e i·eg1
ular pattern from then on. .However, in the hall of the Administration
Would it help you to remind you
For appointments at other houn Monday and Tuesday evenings. In the Orientation program proceeds with Buliding, opposite the •b uisiness office.
that the :p hysical body m akes decall Main 464.
fact, freshman t est s are scheduled for occasional assemblies for freshman Watch it for coming social events.
mands, and if you would have yours
Tuesday morning, also. These tests students during the early weeks of
13. <If you do not feel well, r eport a good place in which to dwell you
Visiting Hours:
and examinations give t he college fac- t e fall quarter-assemblies -0n How to the Infirmary. Services are free will allow time for ample sleep and
Daily 2 P. M. to 3:30 P. 'M.
ulty information regarding the stu- to Study, on Healthful Living in Col- t 0 11 t d ts h th 1. ·
th
dent which will be of h elp in setting
a s u en ' W e er IVIng on e rest, for good food and regularity of
7 :30 P. M. to 9:00 P . M.
.
f
lege, on Student Government. And campus or at home.
eating, for wholesome play and recre- .
1
h
I
f
h
d
1. Visitors ar e not allowed on com- up a c ass sc e u e or im;· or hex-t there w1·11 'be opport um•t·ies t o learn
14. Students living in the college ation that invigorates? The mind,
municable cases.
a mp1e, they h eIP t o d et ermme w a
b t
d . .
h
h
. t•
t
f h . I
t" "t th t d t a ou an JOlll c urc orga mza ions halls are required to take all their too, makes demands and if you would
2. Visitors are limited to two per yph e 0 · p ysica ac IVI y
e s u en : for college students a nd to participate
l · th C 11
D" ·
H 11
prevent ·a thwarted vision see that
patient and must report to the Nurse s ould t ake, and whether a .student in the first of many social function s· m eas m e 0 ege mmg a s.
your intellect is stimulated to constant
before visiting.
m~y be exempt from t he ~1rst re- conducted by the Student Government
15. Every church in Ellensburg action worthy of your best . The soul
quired course because of high test 1 Associat ion.
sponsors a student r eligious or ganiza- likewise makes its claims. Human
3. Visiting is not a llowed at In- score.
" wh"ICh you are weIcome to Jom.
· ·
I Naturally there will be lots of t ion
life has perennial need f or fresh invafirmary windows.
16. Mr. 'B arto urges all students, sions of reverence and spiritual inTwo assemblies have been sched- ·"rough edges" to work on even after
Excuses fo r lllness:
uled for Tuesday afternoon and eve- !·orientation Week. But the main pur- new and old, to read carefully pages sight. 'F eed your soul. It is your
No excuses will ibe given through ning. In the afternoon an interesting pose will have been accomplished and 26 to 29 in the College Catalog.
larger body.
t he Infirmary unless t he nurse is no- assembly ort student activities and much of the "stress and strain" of
17. It is customary on our campus
The Road is Open. The World is
tified of the illness before t he classis student government has •b een planned ; starting college will have been re- to speak to everyone-introductions Waiting! What will your preparamissed.
~in the evening freshmen students will moved.
, are not necessary.
tion and service be?
Getting started in college usually
means knowing the answers to lot s of
questions and perplexing problems;
freshman students are frequently
seriously bothered unless they are
able to find someone who can help
t hem answer these questions-someone who can give them sensible suggestions and sympathetic counsel.
That's why C. W. C. E. now has a
freshman advisory system.
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THIS IS YOUR CONSTITUTION
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1 tion

under the following rules of pro- Rules of Procedure shall ,b e approved
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
'b y the Executive Board and the admincedure:
(a) Referrals. Any member of the istration of this College.
<Continued rrom Page One)
Association oi: of the college faculty
Section 3. The President•of the Col- tions are much more stable now:
may appraise the Honor Council of lege shall appoint the faculty mem- last year's Freshman class in~luded
infractions of the Honor. System an d bers, if any, of each pei:m'anent com- ' an unusually large number of prorequest appropriate action through a m it tee. The 'P resident of this Associ- gressive .a nd able 'members, and a
signed complaint. The identity of . ation shall appoint the student mem- number of the older students have had
the complainant shall not be revealed ' bers of each permanent committee considerable experience in student
except by permission of the complain- wit h the approval of the Executive government offices. Under the direcant.
Board.
tion of President Barbara Howard,
(b) Investigation. It sh all be the
Section 4. All clu1~s, classes, and or- SGA should be a smoothly functionduty of the Honor Council t o make ganizations recognized by this Associ- ing 01·ganization this year.
thorough investigation in each case ation shall be granted Charters by t he
Officers of the SGA fall mainly into
and to render such decision as seems Executive Boa rd. Such clubs, classes two groups: those on t he executive
appropriate in the light of the facts and organizations shall be represented committee and those on the H onor
established.
in the Interclub Committee.
Council.
The execut ive committee is the govSection 5. The Rules of Procedure
ARTICLE V. Duties and Powers
(c) Relation to Faculty Student
of the Executive Board
Welfare Committee. The Honor Coun- of each permanent com'inittee, and the erning board of the SGA and for the
PREAMBLE
. Section 1. All legislative and execu- cil shall refer to the , Faculty-S tudent Charters of each (']ub . ('tass or organ- current year is com posed of t he folW e! the s tudents of the c.en tral tive powers of this Association shall Welfare C omm ittee cases involving ization shall be in w1·itt en for m a nd lowing persons :
President--Barbar a Howard.
Washmgton College of Educa t 10n a t be vested in the ·E xecutive Board un- drunkenness or sexual immorality for fi led wit h t he Secreta r y of this AsVice-President--Cornelia Ander son.
Ellen sburg, believing t h at the govern- I less otherwise provided for in t his investigation and decision or s uch sociation .
Secretary-Maxine McCormack.
ment and activities of students can be Constitution.
oth er cases as they may deem necesARTIC LE X. Initiative, Refer- ,
Tr ea surer-Kenneth Courson.
adminis tered in a manner beneficial t o
Section 2. The Executive Board sary either for ( 1) ·th e purpose of colendum and Recall
Repr esen tatives-at-large - Bever ly
a ll, through the cooperation of a rep- shall control all organized student ac- lecting more information ; or (2) th e
Sect ion 1. Leg islation ma y be pro- Dick son, Glady s J ett, Edith W eidle,
resentative stude_nt or~anizati?n, . do j tivity and shall have power to adopt ~aking. of recomme ndat ions as to th e
·
ordam and estabh s h t his Constitut10n rules a nd regulations for student con - dispos1t10n of the case; or (3) botp posed or previously adopted legisla- Dorot hy Nich.olson .
for the Student Government Associa- duct, shall control all funds of t his investigation and r ecommendation ; or t ion discussed at a meeting of t he AsAll of t hese offici als, except Mr.
sociation whenever l(\per cen t or mor e Courso n, w ere elect2d by the student s
t ion of Central Washing ton College of A ssocia tion, shall create, designate or ( 4) investigation and decision.
Education by the a uthority vested in dissolve any subsidiary organizations
(d) Right t o Ap peal. It shall b e of the membership of the Associa tior: at the general spring election la st
sign a pet ition request ing such action. Ma y a n d will serve until the close of
us by the Administration of t his Col- and shall g rant Charters or Rules of the right of any st u dent to appeal
The E xecutive Board sh all call such
lege.
J>rocedure to the same.
from a decision of the Hon or Council a meeting foll owing t h e presentatio ;~ school in June. Mr . Courson is a
perennial, holding off ice by virtue
Section 1. The n ame of this or ganSection 3. Any elective member of t hrough a petition to t he Student Welof t he p etition and s hall, w ithin seven
ization shall be the " Student Govern- t he Executive Board who has more fare Committee. This committee shall da ys following the meeting , anange of his position as bu siness manager 0£
ment Association of the Central Wash- t han one unexcused absence from any upon entertaining the petition investi- for a secret ballot of the A ssociation the ·c olleg e: T he value of his m emington College of Education at Ellens- regular or special meeting of the E x - gate the case a nd hold a join t meeting on th e leg islation pr oposed or dis- ·e brship on t he committee is inesburg."
ecutive Board may be r emoved from with the Honor Council. The Honor cussed. A ma jorit y vote of t he mern- ; t ima ble, for t he student officers deSection 2. All students register ed in office by a majority vote of the ·E xec- Council and th e Student W elfare Com- bership of the Association 'shall be p end upon his advice in making up
the College are members of this As- utive Board.
mittee shell render a joint decision decisive and the Executive Board shall t he annual SGA budget as well as for
advice on all other financial matte r s.
sociation.
ARTICLE VI. Terms of Office
which decision shall be final.
immediately thereafter execute the The executive board meets every MonARTI CLE II. Officer s of the SGA
(Summer Term Provided For)
Section 3. The Honor Council shall majority decision.
day night in its office adjoining the
a nd Membership of the Executive
Section 1. Terms of offic e shall be elect its own Chairman and Secretary
S ection 2. The Executi ve Board may Stu dent Loung e when it discusses all
Board
for one calen dar year from date 0£ fro m its m embership.
r ef er leg islation t o t he m embershi r things concern ing s t wdent g overnSection 1. The E xecutive Boa rd shall assumption of t h e dut ies of the office.
ARTICLE VIII. N ominations
of the Association for fin a l a ct ion.
ment.
consis t of the President, th e Vice
Section 2. A lea ve of a bsence may
Elections
Section 3. T he E xecutive Board
It is t he function of-th e Honor CounPresident, the Secretary , f our ,Repre- be gr anted for any elective officer a nd
Section 1. A nomination shall be shall provide for a r ecall vot e upon cil t o interpret and administer the
senta tives-at-large, the Treasurer , a nd a pm tern appointment shall be made made by a petit ion signed •by at least any elective officer of this Associa- honor system. (See Art . VII of t h e
the Editor of the CAMPUS CRl\ER. by the President with th e a ppr oval of I 20 m em ber s of this Associa tion. Each t ion upon r eceiving a p etition of 10 SGA cost ituti9n on page four. ) It is
T he Treas urer and the Editor of the t he Execut ive Board for the dura t ion petition shall be for a single candida te per cent of th e member ship of this made up of six st udents, four of whom
C AMPUS ORIER shall be non-v oting of the summer quar ter only.
a nd a member shall invalidate his Association, which pet ition shall es- a r e elected in F ebruar y a n d· two a t
members of the E xecut ive Board.
Section 3. After t he spring qua rter signature by signing m ore t han one tablish cau se for r ecall due t o mal- the g·en eral spr ing election. P1' esent
Section 2. E lective officer s of this election r es ult s al'e declared a nd, •be- petit ion for ea ch office. Su.c h peti- feasance or misconduct in office.
members and the expir ation dates of
Associat ion shall be the President, t h e fore sprm g quart.er shall have ·r;ee_n t i?n sh all :be present ed t? a meeti.ng
their terrns a re as follows :
'
ARTICLE
XL
Int
erpretation
a
nd
Vice President, t h e Secr etary, four completed, a meetmg of .th e mem o:1s of t he Inter-club Committee, which
......... F eb. 1945
George Krieger
Emer
gencies
Represesentatives-at-large, and six a nd members-elect of Lhe Ex~utiv: me.eting sha ll be hel d a t le.ast 10 da.ys
Betty Martin ,.............. F ~b . 1945
Section 1. Int erpretation and · clarimembers of t h e Honor Council.
B oar d shall convene t o cons1dei a nu befor e the scheduled elect 10n day for
Velma ·McConnell .......... F eb. 1945
fication
of
any
of
t
he
pr
ovisions
of
.
.
. ,
vot e upon t he proposed budget of t his Febr uary and 10 days before the schedBa rbara William s .......... Feb. 1945
Sect10n 3. All elective offlceis shall A ssociation as presented 'b y the Fi- 1 uled election day fo1· spring qual'ter , t his Const itution a nd a ny events or
Shir ley Dickson ............June 1945
have. complet ed 40 hours of College nance Committee. The p ower to vot e and which meeting sha ll be a nominat- emer g encies not covered or pr ovided
Irene Olson .................... June 1945
cred1t a nd shal! h ave at leas_t a C ~v- as a member of the E x ecut ive Boa rd ing Convention. T he Nomina t ing Con- for by this Constit ut ion sh all be m ade
This, then,is the gen eral structure
ei:age at the tI;111e of assumrng office shall be extended to t he member s-elect vent ion shall n ominate other candi- by a student-faculty committee a pof
th e St udent Government Associaw 1: h t he exceptwn .of the e.lected m em- 1only in ·consider ation of t he pr oposed da tes, if necessary, so t hat t h ere sha ll point ed jointly by t he Execut ive Board
be1s of t he H ono1 Coun cil wh o shall budget a nd upon no other bu sm ess [be at least three candidates for ea ch in conference with the fa cult y Student tion. Two assist ing agencies, howhave completed 104 hours of College of this A ssociation coming befor e the ff' .
· Welfare Committ ee. This appointed ever , should be m entioned. \R eady a t
0 ice. .
credit and sh all h ave a t least a C av- Execut ive Board.
.
committee may propose amendments all tim es to help the SGA officers in
Sect10n _2. One elect1? n shall be held to the Con st itution wh ich shall be making a nd carrying out plans are the
e rage a t the time of a ssuming office.
n
·
ARTICLE. VII. The Honor
on ·t he .th ir d. T .uesda y m. February
at
. 4 . Th e .E>Usm
S ect ion
ess M angaer of
f"
•acted upon in accordance wit h th e pro- social dea ns, Dr . Samuelson and Mrs.
System
which tnne four me mber s o t he Hon. g t on Co11ege of
th e Cen t r a l W ash m
cedure indicat ed in Ar ticle XII, Sec- H it ch cock, and t he Faculty Student
Welfar e Committee.
E ducation shall ·be T r ea surer of this
Section 1. The spir it of t he H onor or Coun cil, t wo men a nd two women , t ion 2.
Associat ion by virtu e of his office.
System is int er pret ed to mean that:
shall be elected.
ARTICLE XII.
. .
I (a) Definition of Honor Syst em.
Section 3. .One elect ion shail be held
HONOR PRINCIPLE
ARTI~LE III. Proviswn for VaStudents are expected t o show within on the third Tuesday of spring quarA mendmen t Process
cancies on t h!! SGA Bo~rd a nd
a nd wit hout t he college such r espect t er at wh ich t ime two member s of t h e
Section 1. The power t o propose
the H onor Counci1
(Con t inued from P age Two)
f or order m orality per son al honor H onor Council, one man a nd one amendments shall b e g1·ant ed a ny
" group upon a pe t•1t 10n
·
Section 1. Sho:::ld any vacancies oc- ~and rights of others a .s is demanded woman, and all elective officer s of the mem b er s h 1p
of f aculty una n imously ag r eed t hat rules,
cur in any elective office of this Asso- of good citizens. It implies a respect Executive Board shall be elected. ·
at Ieast 10 per cent of t h e m em b er- ·as- t hus defin ed, would defeat t h e pur" A, ssocJa
· L'
t he honor
.
cia tion the same shall 1b e filled by the for school property, ethical conduct
Section 4. The officers elected at I s h 1.P. of" . t h IS
LIOn an.d t 0 t h e pose of "The
Honor system
Principle"
Execut ive Board from th e membership in class procedure a nd· behavior that t he spr ing· quarter election shall take sp. ec1a l fac.ult y-st.udent comm1_ttee pr o1
A s tudy of h onor sy st ems in other
d d f
A
1 XI s
of the Associa tion s ubject t o t he qual- w ill be credita ble t o Central Washing- office at tne end of spring qua rter. vi e _or m rtic e
, ect wn ·
colleges helped to clar if y the thinking
ifications est a blished in Article II, t on Colleg e of Education. In a ddition T he foui· m em·ber s of •Lhe H onor Coun..
Sect10.n 2 .. Not less t han 10 days afof this j oint committee. Th ey disSection 3 of t his Const it ution.
it implies the a ssumption on t he part cil, two m en and two women, who sha ll ter pu bl
. ication o.f t h e propose cl amen d - cover ed th a t there is such a t hing a s
Section 2. T her e s ha ll be no des ig- of each student t o act in accordance be elected at t he regula1· election for n:ent m ~he C~MlPU S 1CRIEiR a spe- a principle of hon or, na mely : that all
nated succession of officer s but this with the Honor System a nd t o t ake F ebruary shall take office immedi - cial election sh all be he d t o vote upon students are r esponsib le to th e colsh all not be construed to mean that an a n act ive p a r t in fur thering the ideals a tely upo;1 the expiration of the terms th e proposed an_iendment . The a p- lege community, of wh ich they are a
proval of. two-thi~·d~ of th e member - par t, fo r all con duct at all time. Furofficer of t h e Association may n ot be o:( the syst em·. Therefore, it sha ll be of th eir immediate pr edecessor s.
t he duty of each student t o r epor t in.
_
.
ship of this Associat10n sh all be necesappointed to a nd a ssume th e duties of·
Section 5 The Exect1t1ve Board shall
the1· any conduct 1·n·1·u1·i·ous t o the
fractions t o th e H onor Council.
.
·
.
. ~·
sa r y to make t h e propos-ed amendmen t
,
·
another office ·p rovided h e resig n s
decla1 e m em bers of this Associao1on a part of t his Constit ution .
group should r esult in bring ing the
from his for mer office.
(b) The college adminis trat ion and who have been duly elected by t he
•
offender against the best inter ests of
faculty
manifest
t h eir confidence in membe1·ship of this Association and
ARTICLE XIII.
t.h.e g·1·oup befo1·e the gToup offended
ARTICLE I V. D uties of Officer s
d
·
st u ent s by assisting them in ever y who fu lfill t he r equ irements imposed
T he Enabling Clause
for explanations of such conduct and
1
Section · The P r esident shall pre- way possible t o man age t heir own ac- by this Constitution _as elected to the
This Constitution, wit h t he excep- censure, if the group decides t hat su ch
t ion of Article VII which shall go in- condu ct was not for the best inter ests
side over all m eeting s of the A ssocia- t ivities a nd t o assume r esponsi•bility respective offices.
t ion, h e shall be Ch airman of the E x- for thei 0wn cond t
d t 'n f
It
i·
uc an
e a cu Y
Section 6. E lect ions ' II b
to effect at t he begi nning of winter of a ll concerned.
ecutive Board, he sha ll appoin t t h e Studen t ·w elfare Comm ittee will work
s na
e cont
f 1"42 h 11
. t
ff t
Th·1·s p1·1·i1ciple of contr ol of .c onduct
" , s a g o m o e ec
ch airman a nd student members of all with t he E xecutive Board in planning duct ed according to the preferential quar ·er 0
"
t 0 th e immediately upon the appr oval of a of individuals "s er ves two purposes :
. g sys t em an cl accor d mg
committ ees w ith t he approval of the s t udent activit ies and wit h t he Honoi· vot m
.
majorit"
E xecutive .Board, unless other wise pro- Council in carrying out t he a ims a.nd R u 1es of. P r oce d ur e of th e E l ec t ion
"' of the students voting at an (1 ) It tends to establish, on the part
v ided for in t h is Constitution; he sh all purposes of the H onor Syst em . This Com m1·t t ee, w h I"Ch. R u l es of p roce dure all-college election, and upon approval of t he individual, responsibility for h is
"t t
d f h
shall be pub lished pr ior to each elec- of the Pr esident and :faculty of the own conduct. ( 2) It p rotects the best
b
b
f. 11
e a m em er 0 a. comm~ · ees a n
s all be interpr eted to mea n a n en- · ·
College. This Constitution supplants in ter ests of t he gr oup .
.t he. H onor Council by virtue of · his I couragement of f ine and wholesome t wn.
,
the pr evious Constitution of the AsT h e student - faculty committee
office .
r elations between faculty and students
ARTICLE I X. P ermanent Comsociated St udents of Central Wash- agreed that this principle of conduct
Section 2. The Vice P resident shall t hrough study of such p1·oblems a~
· m ittees a nd Clubs
ington College of Education, and all fitted ~est the spir it and meaning of
be Chairman of the Interclub Com-! ·conduct of examinations, evaluation of
Section 1. The following pn ·rnanent provision s for the student government Ar ticle VII of the S. G. A. Constitimittee and sha ll have cha r ge of all I students, class procedures and assign- committees shall pel'form s uch duties and student organizations of. Central tion . They therefore agreed that,
social events a nd activities sponsored ment , extr a-cur ricular acti vities and and sha ll h ave such powel's a s a r e des- Washi ng ton College of Edu cation ex- hereafter , " Each student is responsiby this Association .
studen t-faculty social r elation ships ignated by the Executive Board unless istent pri or to the adoption of this ble to the Honor Council of the StuSection 3. T he Secret ary shall keep and a ny other problems in which fac- 0 .t herwise gr_anted by this Constitu - Constit ut ion are hereby I'epealed.
dent Government Asociation of C. W .
Dur ing he interim between the C. E . for his conduct at all times and
a written r ecord of each meeting of ult y a n d students are mutually con- twn : Athletic, Drama and F orensics,
the E xecutive Boa rd and of this As- cern~d. Recommenda tions for consid- E lection, F inal!ce, Int er club, Loung!", adop tion of this Constitut ion and the in all places while he is a student in
sociation. The Secretar y shall keep eratwn. sha ll b e _made as a resu lt of Mu sic, a nd P ublications.
assumption 0£ office by the first of- fois college. Furtherm ore, he is exthe official copy of t his Con stitut ion the varwus studies.
Section 2. The enumer a t ed powers fi cer s, who shall ·be elec;t cd within one pected to conduct himeslf in such a
an d shall, see t hat all amendment s to
Section · 2. Administra tion of Honor and duties, the facu lt y member s hip, if month after t he ad option of this manner t hat h e will refl ect honor and .
this Const itution ar:e immedia te ly in- Syst em. · It shall be t he duty of the a n y, a nd the student mem bership 0£ Constitut ion, the stud ent g overnment cl'edit upon t h e group of which he is
cor porated into t his ·Constitution. The Honor Council to deal w ith all ' infrac-· each p ermanent committee shall' be shall reside in t he present Associated a mcm ber ."- TH IS IS THE HONOR
S ecretary sh all, at the close of his t ions of the Honor Syst em and to pro- des ig nated in t he Rules of Procedure S tuden t officer s who shall 'become the P :RINCLPLE. This is what is meant
, by being "on your honor."
term of office, fil e with the Treasurer vide for a ppropriat_e disciplinary ac- of ea ch permanent committee. The I in ter im E xecutive Boar d.

This is a copy of the constitution of
the Student Government Association
of Central° Washington College. It
w-as approved -by the students and
faculty and went into operation at the
ibeginniilg of the fail quarter of 1941.
Rby Wilile, who Was the college
student president at the time the
chatter Was presented and approved,
and who· was largely responsible for
the document stated, "It is one of the
tnost Uberal and progressive constitutions of any student group in the
United States."
•
Study this constitution and participate actively in the many privileges
and opportunities it offers you.

all official papers concerned ·with his
office.
Section 4. The four Representatives-at-large shall have su ch duties
as are designated by the President.
Section 5. The Treasurer shall be
custodian of the funds of the Association and shall disburse said fund within 1budgetary limit upon authorization
of the President. The Treasurer may
refer consideration of any procedure
to t h e .E vecutive Board.
Secti~n 6. The Editor of the CAMPU CRIER, the official publication of
this Association, shall see that news
coverage is granted to all activities of
the Student Government Associat ion.
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